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ly on flowers. The subfamily Carpopblllnae are also generally mycetophagoua, most common under 
bark, rotten wood and fruits Infested by fungi, fermenting tMe sap etc., but adulte of some spe
cies (e.g. the Paiearctlc Carpophllus cha\ybaeus Murr., aome of Its Nea.rctic and m8J'IY of Its 
tropical congeners as well) collected on flowers only, probably feed on pollen. The sub~amlly Cryp
tarchlnas are almoat entirely mycetophllous and some of them are observed as predators In sub
cortlcal habitats. The archaic and yet specialised subfamily Katerettnae contain anthophagous forms, 
but some larvae feed In gynaeceum and later In Immature fruits or seeds. At last the Mellgetblnae 
are widespread, except South America, and fairly common pollen-feeders on flowers, but adults 
of some primitive representatives from tropical Africa (f.I. Metaprla and Mlcroporus species) are 
known u usual visitors of soft fruits, and occasionally of those beginning to decay (such as Tre
culla epp.). It Is worth to notice that all known anthophagous larvae have many features rather 
similar to those of Cccctnelltdae and even Cbrysomel!dae (see f. e. Bt:IVING & CRAIGHEAD, 1931; 
CROWSON, 1955; GILLOGLY, 1962). 

Following from the above data we may suggest a fashion of trophic transformation within the 
Nltldu\ldae. Complete mycetophagy, In a broad sense, gave rise first to lmaglnal anthophagy, which 
led, In turn, to c'omplete anthophagy with larval feeding on gynaeceum as well as Immature fruits 
and seeds and then there appeared a possible basts for a transition to leaf-mining, I.e . phyllo
phagy proper, This way It bears some resemblance to that In Symphyta (Hymenoptera). The lmagl
nal and next complete anthophagy are the more possible that spores of the archaic groups of the 
high plants as well as, appearently, pollen of the advanced ones seem to preserve In general a 
considerable chemical similarity to the fungal spores. Perhaps, both anthophagy and entomoph!ly 
(or cantharophlly) of plants should be simultaneously forming at the primary stage of lmaglnal an
thopblly. 

Such a trophic transformation, as far as I know, has not yet attracted the attention of 1n:... 
veetlgators or beetles, although somewhat similar view on close links of saprcphagy and anthopblly 
(f. e. GRINFELD, 1978) or on transl~lon from mycetopbagy In rotten wood to lmaglnal anthophagy 
Is as ancient as recent beetles (PONO?.fARENKO, 1969; CROWSON, 1981 and so on) were yet pro
posed. Nevertheless, CROWSON In bis last generalizing work (1981) pointed out ways of formation 
of herbaceous beetles oonflloted with the f.ashton established In the Nllldulldae , He concludes that 
pb.ytophagoua beetles were originated from. mycetophagous subcortlcal forms through boring first 
inside dead and later In Uving wood, or from the same myoetophilous forms through an Intermedi
ate stage of feeding on fungi attacking herbaceous plants or associated with honey.-dew exuded ··by 
Homoptera. . 

We mll)', however, assume that the wizy of trophic transformation establlal\ed for N!tldulldae 
could !Tequently have occurred also In other beetle families. This way does not exclude that one 
drawn up by CROWSON, but both appear to be equally poaelble and had likely taken place In hls-
torlo development of different groups. · 

lmaglnal anthophlly with larval myce~opb!ly arose In ancient Archostemata primarily complete-
1.y mycetophagous. At least recent Cupedldae rather similar to fossil ones display the same mode 
of life. Except Nltldulldae and Cupedldae this Is shown also In Dasc!llldae, Lycldae, Phalacrldae, 
perhaps Allecul!dae, Mordellldae, Oedemeridae, Anthrlbldae. It may be possible that this habit 
also characterized ancient Scarabaeoldea so ·far as the Mesozoic ones were likely to be the main 
rnycetophl\ous (PONOMJ\RENKO & ZHERICHIN, 1980). 

Apart from the Nltidu\ldae the seeond stage, I.e. complete anthopbagy Initially appeared ·oc
curs also In Boganlldae, Langur!ldae, Erotylldae (Including Pharaxonothldae ~earently dwelling 
ln male cones of Cycadaceae), 1.zycetopbagldae, Anthribldae, Nemonycbldae, Oxycorlnldae, Attela
bldae and perhaps Pha\acrldae. It Is Import.ant to note that among the anthophUous forms retaining 
this stage until today there Is a number of stroble-dwellers on various Gymnospermae, Including 
the Cycadales very prominent In the Jurassic fossils and the Conlfera\es as well. Moreover, many 
of the forms from these families or their probable ancestors are known just from the Jurassic 
(ARNOLD[ and other, 1977; CROWSON, 1981). It Is seen that the mentioned gro11ps are regarded 
aa phyletlc branches united Into one of chief stocks of Pol.yphaga (Cucujlformla). 

The third stage of trophic transformation led to phytophagy through anthophagy comprises 
phytopbagoua larvae and still anthopbagous adults. It concerns 'Nltldulldae, Byturldae, Attelabldae 
as well as perhaps Pbalacrldae, Mordel\idae and Bruchldae. If so, the Nltldulld trophic trans
formation could have Indeed taken place In the past (likely yet In the Triassic) of many famllies 
of Cucujoldea and Curcullonoldea. It regards also, perhaps, anthophllous groups of the Chrysome
loidea which at that Ume were present by Chrysomelldae and Cerambycldae and possibly Bru9hldae, 
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tA>earenU1 alao uaoclated With the Juraaalo Gymi>0apormae, Suob &11 u111mptl011 l• pNolbl• 111 
taking Into coaalderatloo the ldeao ofB0VU~G & CRAIGHEAD (1&311. u well aa LAWRE!llCE & 
NEWTON 0982). oo the phylcgeny of this 11!1>9rlomll1 a.nd alao that tu BNChld·llk• f•..S•nc could 
be a prtmary type of trq>hlc of the arobalc Cbl')'aomelold Corms but ooc of Cerambycld·llk• °"" 
Which follows frpm CR01NS~' a viewpoint, At least Ol\e known fM:t: tb• abetanlloo of Brvcftld f•• 
malcu from ovtpoalllng bolor• pollen-oallng support• an .,,.,lent dev•lopme111 of tbelr 11111\cphq:y. 

Tho next w•y of tho formallon of lmogloal antbcph"'1 lo from pbytopbqy aa It •W"••ecl In 
CROWSON' a conclusion. It ml~hl occur In Bupreatoldoa and El11erolde1 (boeb Elatertformlal. A 
•lm!lar way seemed to be In aome advanced Cbryaomolldae. probably Aplonldae 111d Oilier d•rl•all• 
vo Curcullooldea as 1ecoadary ti'aneltloa from phyllopbagy, formerly arooe tbro.icb &11 Initial 111• 
tbophagy passed· by their ancient aoceatora. 

Tho third p0<telblo way of tho formation of lmactnll 111thoph1JY oooal•te ID a traullloo to II 
from IQJllal prodauoo. OlllNFELD 0&18) connrmed It with numerou1 dat1. Tbla I• Pl'obably obar
~erlatlc for StaphyllDoldea, aome CantllarOtdea, many Clertdae and Molyrtd .. of Cl•roldea •• 
well u. pe~apa, . •ome CooolDellldae of Clavlconila and Antldold" ot Heteromera. Tblo ta c-· 
moo amocr 11111pecl1llzed predaceou1 ll'OGJMI wlllob did ~A go U.ro.cb "pn•adaptalloll" for pollft• 
oallnc ta due to tbelr mao-l'OUI o.riata. 

Some acawongen oo Ol'lf&nlc matter ot val'lou1 aaiuro pu• al10 IO lml!lioal anlllopllllJ'. Tiiie 
way wu llkoly poto•lble for tbe Rortoolou• adult• of lllplllcla•. l>erme.adae . .,,.,, pertlaj)e, All-· 
lldae. 

FIDally. the ippoanoc• of I magi Dal &lltbopbllC)' ID th• Melafdae "1111 paraaltlo larwae la .Ull 
· 11J10lear, but It la poa.Sbl1 oorNIUOCI with the evoluUOG tor eeamtrc of IMf4a tl'MI • .._, aatbo
. pllllou · lf7meDOjKera. 
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